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DAVID .p. TROTTI, an. individul\], 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

RICK SCOTT, Governor of the State pf Florida, 
in his oofficjal capacity; 
KEN DETZNER, Secretary of the State of Florida:, 
in his official capa~ity, 

Defendant( s ). 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
SECOND JJ]DICIAL ClRCUiT IN AND 
FOR LEON COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CASE NO.: 37-2018-CA-1039 
CIVIL DIVISION: 

A Certified Copy 
Attest: 

Gwendolyn Marshall 
Clerk & Comptroller 
Legn Coun y, Florida 

· ., r ✓1 S 
________________ __;/ 

By·- --.1~ :...-~ ~-=-;:~;::;::--
Deputy Clerk 

ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFF'$ 
MOTION FOR INJUNCTIVE RELIEF 

An expedited hearing was held in this case on May 16, 20£'8 on P-laintiff's Verified 

Motion for Injunctive Relief. Ail parties were present and/or represented by 90un:sei at the 

hearing;. After 11 re,view -0f all matters of recqrd, atgument ofcounsel,. and th~ law, the court at 

the hearing granted the requested injunctive relief, effective May 16, the date of the hearing. 

Plaintiff, David P .. Trotti, :fileg .a complaint for declaratory relief on May 1, 2018. He 

also filed a motion for injunctive relief in order to enjoin Gover.not Rick Scott and Ken Detzner, 

Secret~ of State, from proceeding with the Judicial Nominating Commission and appointment 

process for filling thejudicial vaca.ncy due to the retirement ofJ,udge-Rob.ert Foster.' 

Plaintiff sought this injunctive and declaratory relief to determine his right as a candidate 

to have Judge Foster's seat fill_ed by the election process for which Plaintiffqualified. 

Plaintiff proved the requisite elements: 

''To obtain .tl. t~pa,rary injunction, the movant must; establish: (l) a substantial 
likelihood ofsuccess on th,.~ merits, (2) a lack of an adequate remedy at }aw, (3) 

1 Judge Robert Foster, Circuit Court Judg~, js a distinguished judicial officer from the 4th Judicial District in Nassau 
County. · · 
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the likelihoo.d of irreparable hann absent the entry .of an injunction, and ( 4) that 
injunctive reiief wil1 serve the public interest. State, Depit of Health v. Bayfront I~ 
IMA Med. Ctr., 236 So, 3d 499,472 (Fla. 1st DCA 2018) (citations,oniitted}." 

Plaintiff reqµested the court to: a) enjoin the Governor from appointing a lawyer to fill 

the Judicial Seat, Group 6, in the Fourth Judicial Circuit Court; b) enjoin the Secretary of State 

from removing the Plaintiff from the August 28, 2018 election ballot; and c) grant such other 

relief as the court shall deem necessary or appropriate. For the reasons set forth at the hearing 

and in this order, the court granted the injunction. 

On April 2, 201.8, Judge Foster wrote a letter to Governor Scott (receiyed on April 10, 

2018) ·stating he was resigning his office, with an effective date of December 31, 2018. He 

stated in the letter that lie was resigning .as he reached his ••constit,utional senility." The physical 

vacancy between the effective date ofresignation an_d the end of his term, January 7, 2019 .is four 

business d.ays. Privately; he communii;;ated to Plaintiff his intention, to have the seat appointed 

by the Governor, as testified tQ by Plaintiff-and not refuted by Oefendants. 

On April 23, 2018, Governor Scott convened the Fourth Judicial Circuit's JNC to seek 

qualified applicantS. for consideration for appointment. The 'application deadline was May 23, 

2018 and interviews were scheduled for June 11, 2018. The Governor would then have up to 

sixty-days after the qomi11atiQns were certified to him to mak¢ the appointment pursuant fo the 

Constitut.ion. 

Following the· JNC commencing recru,itm~t for applicants, Plaintiff submitted the 

required documentation and paid the necessary filing fee duriP-g the 2018 statutory qualifying 

period, which commenced at noon April 30, 2018 and concluded at noon, May 4, 2018, lo be a 

qualifiefi candidate for the Judicial ,Seat, Group 6, in the Fourth Judicial Circuit. Plaintiff was 

listed as a qualified candidate on the website for the Florida Division of Elections. 
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Plaintiffwas later removed from the website as a qualified candidate. The reason for that 

removal was set forth in the affidavit of Kristi Willis, Chief of the Bur~au, of Elections Records . . . 

for the State of Florjda. She stated she removed Plaintiff as a qualified candidate because. h:e was 

qualified by mistake .. She had received an email frotn the Govern.or's office e~]ier stati,1g Judge 

Foster's ~eatwould be filled by appointment. 

The vacancy was created upon the submis$ion of the Judge's resignatiop..letter on April 2, 

2018 and has an effective date of December 31, 2018. This elective proces& commenced at noon 

April 30, 2018 an~ will conclude when a can~idate i$ elected:either in th~ primary election in 

Au~r2018, or the November 8, 2018 general election if a run-off is requited. J~ge foster 

was not eligible to run for re-election.a~ be reached the age forman4atory retirement pursuant to 

ArticleV, Section 8 and {4erefore; no notice of.resignatiQJl was required.2 

The Florida Supreme Court in Spector v. GHsson, 305 So.2d 777 (Fla. 1974), set forth the 

analysis Jot determining whether ~ j(ldicial vacancy sl}gµld be filled by at1 election or by -an 

appointment and is controlling here. In that. case, a Supreme Court Justice sµbmitted his 

resignati'on letterfa_February 1974with a future effective date of January 1975. The res1grtat1on 

letter was submitted prior to the qualifying. period and the ,effective dat~ occurred after the 

election in September.1974. Th~e was an intervening _ele{:tion and no interim vacancy created 

between the submission of the letter of resignation,and the intervening election, However,:due:to 

the tenn of office at that time, there was a two-'year vacancy created betweeri.·the effective date of 

his resign~tion and the end of his tei:m. The Supreme Court lJlade it c;lear in that case that 

whenever reasonably possible the Florida voters should be allowoo to elect their elective officets. 

2 The reasons fodendering,the resignation \1V88. unconmivetted at hearing; aip~ Judge Foster sought to have this ·seat 
filled by appointment instead ofan election. 
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This is consistent with the serious treatment accorded the elective process in this 

democracy nation of the people. We have historically, since the earliest days of our Statehood 

resolved as the p_ublic policy of this. S~te that. interpretations of the Constitµtion should alw;.lys 

be resolved ·in favor of retention in the people of the power a.nd ,opportunity to sel.~t offlci:.als of 

the people's ch9ice, and that vacancies in elective offices should be filled by the peopie at the 

eafli~t practical d.ate. 

The creation of an artificial appointment is precisely what has occurred here. Judge 

Foster )Vas. unable to qualify for this judicial seat di.le to his age and mandatory retirement, 

therefore not. eligiblet' and thou~ uhable to serve another terp:i was able-to complete his tenn:. 

His letter of resignation provided the date of his resignation effoctive December 31, 2018 and the 

rationale for the •end of his tenure. The qualifying period began. at noon Aprii 30, 2018, after he 

tendered.his resignation-.in ~arly April 20181 and the election process woµld be completed by the 

November 2018 general election (ifthere were other qualifi~ candidates), which is prior to the 

effective date of his resignation (December 31, 2018). Through . unrefuted t~timony of 

Plaintiff, Judge Foster ·explained his -rationale to Plaintiff that he was going to manipulate his 

re.signatioti so that his seat would be filled by gubernatorial appointment. His letter to· the 

Governor, while notifying him ofhis resigna,tion was also notifying hlm 'that he was unable to 

qualify as he reached the age of ''constitutional senility." Thf letter's int~t. was to. create an 

artificial appointment which is irt violation of th~ Constitutiolially required elective pro~~s set 

forth in· Spector. 

Again, the judicial election machinery commenced at noon on April 30, 2018. The 

primary election on August 28, 2018 is available subsequent to the resignation letter of April 

2018 and will be con duded before the c:;ffective date uf Judge Foster's resignation. There is no 
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emergency or public pusiness requiring an appointment. Because Judge Foster's tenure will 

continue until the effective date of December 31, 2018, just four business days prior to the end of 

his tenn under his unconditional mandatQry resignation, the actual vacancy is minimal. 

~fendants assert that the .trial court is· qou11d by the precedent in Trotti v. Detzner, 147 

So. 3d 64l(Fla. 1st DCA. 2014). lt1 that case, petitioner sought a writ of mandamus compelling 

Florida's Secn;tary of State to accept his qualifying papers for the election to .fill a judiciai seat, 

Group 12, in the Fourth Judicial Cir~it Court. In denying his petition, the FirstDistrict held: 

Here, the vacancy created by Judge Moran's resignation occurred before the 
qualifying period, an<l a 'physieal VJIC&n.cy will occur during his term such 
that the vacancy musf be ftlled by ,gubernatorial appointment. While the 
dissent rhay eschew a bright-line test, we cannot engage in a determination of 
what does or does not co~titute an unreasonable vacancy W!UTantiD'.g an 
appointment. If we were to interpret th,e case law the. dissent suggests ancl fii;ld 
that fill ele¢tio:n was ttiquir¢d here when the electi~n process had not yet 
begun, we woulcl be n,ullifying the Governor's po\\'.er of appointment ,in 
Article V, section 1 l(b), of the Constitution in post-election process 
resignatiqns and pre-election process resignaJions. 

The citcuit court _appropriately denied the petition for.: writ of mandamus 
be.calls~ there is no · clear right to qµalify for candidacy for a seat that is 
~ quired to be filled by gubernato,rjal appointment. Id. at 645. [ emphasi~ 
added] . . 

That case was discussed by the Flqrida Supreme Court in Pincket v. Detzner, SCl 6_-

768 (Fla. 2016), in which the Supreme Court of Florida denied the writ of mandamus 

sought by Steven Pincket stating: 

The ~tition for writ of mandamus-is .hereby d.enied. "Mandamus may not be 
used to establish the existence of such a right, bU:t only to enforce a right 
already clearly and cert~inly established in the law.II Fla. League of Cities v. 
Smith, 6'tJ7 So. 2d 397;.401 (Fla. 1992). The recently vacated judicial office 
of Cir.quit Court Judge, Tenth Judicial Circuit, Group 6, shall b" filled by 
gubernatorial appointment. 

In that case, the Supreme Court considered the Judge's letter and his use of the 

resig,oation to ql;>tain ~ appointment, then concurred that the petitioner was not entitl~-
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to relief as there was no clearly estabtished law in his favor. It reached that result 

b~use of the Trotti case'. However, the majority of th~ .Pincket Court construed Spector 

,as being· jn conflict with Trotti. In sepw;:ate concurring opinions, the Court disagreed wiUi 

the Trotti decision, but procedurally could not grant the-requestechpandfUl}us relief. 

Justice Pariente jn her concurring opinion in Pincket set forth the analysis when a 

judicial officer's preference is to c~eate an appointment by tendering his resignation: 

In this;case, a weJI-r.espc:cted, long serving judge decided that.he wa]Jted 
hi.s judicial seat to be fllJeq by ,appointment rather than by election, 
Specific,ally, the trial judg¢ tender~ Ws letter of resignation to the. Goverrt6r 
on Apri11;2016., Jqst prior to the start. of the qualifying period for electiQns on 
MaY' 2, 2016, bµt declared that ·his fast day in office would not rake place until 
late December, leaving just four working days r~maining in his term. 

The trial judge has made his int~ntions clear-he prefers his vacancy to be 
filled by appointment rather than. election. As he stated in his letter of 
resignation: "it is my belief based upon years of observation that the 
appointment process is superior to the election proce.;s in the judicial context." 

Although individual-Judges may prefer the merit selection system for all 
Judges rather than contested elections1 no irrdivi1foal judge .should be able to 
circumvent the intent of the provisions of the Florida Constitution that state 
the election of county and circuit judges i•shall be pres~rvecL" .. . 

The· personal preferences of individual judges, however well-motivated' 
their intentions, should, not be the basis for determining whether a vacancy 
exists that .can eith~ b¢ filled by election. or appointment. Although I agree 
with J.udge 'Padovano•~ well-reasoned dissent, the better way to resolve this 
issue fot the·future is by a <l.eclaratoryjtidgment-or, if 11ecessary, a clarifying 
constitµfional :amendment. 

Justice Pariente's opinion was jpined by Justices Quir..cc and. Perry. 

Justice Lewis writing in a separate concurring opinion noted how a retiring judge 

could ·unilaterally affect an election by simply resignini before the statutory qu11lifying 

period with a 11,tt~r effective date just prior to the end of the term: 
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However, if l were writing on a clean slate, I would apply Spector v. Glisson, 
305 So. 2d, 777 (Fla. 1974), to the facts before us. l b.elieve that Spector more. 
clos.ely ~heres to the letter and spirit of our Constitution. See art. V, § 
10o;)(l)1 Fla .. Const. (''The electipn of circuit j~dges:shall be preserved .... "). 
Tellingly, ow: Constitution vests each judicial circuit the opportunity to vote to 
rep_lace the eJection of trial judges with. ·merit selection and reteQtion. See id. 
Without fail, Ji majority of the citiz~s of every jurisdiction have voted to reject 
merit selection aI].d retention of their t,rial judges every time ;such an: 
opportunity has been p~esented .. It therefore defies bQth logfo and common 
s~nse that art elected judge in the last year of a tenn could unilateralfy effect 
such a change by simply resigning before the statutory qualifyjng period with 
an effective date just days before the end o( the terni. A gubernatorial 
appointment in such a s.cenario serv.es no purpose because the Florida justice 
system SUStflins no negative impact when a ;udge resigns before the electoral 
process .has commenced, but effective 1p_any months]ater; only in the last days 
of his or her tenn. 

Denying Plaintiffs request for _a preliminary injunction will result in irreparable hann. 

The public will be deprived of th~ir Constitutional right to elect)udge Foster's successor. 

Plaintiff will be required to place his mediation practice on hold or greatly reduce if:. The 

judicial office for which he has qualified, if filled by nominees submitted to the Governor 

~y the JNC for appointmept, may be foreclosed. In · addition, should he be meritoti9us in 

his de~l~at.ory action and the seat is fill~ ty appointment, the hai;i;n to the Florida voters 

and-Plaintiff will be ongoing and irreversible. There is not an adequate remedy at law 

becaus~ the seat cannot be filled by bqth election' and appointment If the appointment is 

made _and accepted by the Oovemor, no further relief m,a,y be available. Further; there is 

no disservi_ce to fue public interest a)i the seat remains occupied by Judge Foster until 

. December 31, .2018. Plaintiff has shown that there is a substantial likelihood that he will 

be meritorious in his declaratory relief action to be .a qualified candidate for the office of 

Circuit Judge for the Fourth Judicial Circuit, Group 6. 

As a·majority of the Supreme Court stated in the Pincket mandamus case and as 

stated in the cii,ssent in TrQtti, this is a precedent subject to abuse "by those. who would 
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inanipµl~te the election process to suit their own political or philosophical objectives." 

This court agrees with the last paragraph of the concurring opinion of Justice Lewis 

which in part states: 

, .. It is truly a sad day for Floridians when th.~ trial courtjudges may 
manipulate the electoral process and prioritize their personal preferences 
over those espoused. in the very-Constitution they swore to defend. 

Article 2 Sec.tion 5 of the Florida Consti~~on requir~ our judges· to swear to· "support, 

protect; and defend the Constitution ... 0 This w~ simply an effort to circumventthe Constitution, 

not support,, protect and .defend it. 

At.the hearing in respons~ to .a question .from the court ,C(?urtsel for Defendants stated that 

if Judge Foster put in his letter that hi~ resignation would be effective at noon, just 12 hours 

before his teon expired, that bis position would be filled by appaintment by ·the Governor. This 

court cannot accept that as the law of our State. The right of our ci~izens to vote, as specifically 

provided Jot in the Constitution with re_gard to election of our trial judges, is sacred; Our 

Constitution is the cornerstone of our democracy. 

This is a situation m,uch too capable of bei~g repea't~d. As the Supreme Court stated in 

Spector., '"if the elective process is available, and if it is not expressly precluded by the applicable 

language; it •should be utilized to fill any available office by vote of the people at tµe earliest 

possible date." In the spirit of the Constiru.tion and the facts of this case. this va.cancy should be 

filled in the electiqn .of2018. 

It is therefore ORDERED ~ ADJUDGED that: 

a. Plail)tiffs Motion for Injunctive R~lief is granted effective immediately ,at the 

conclusion of the hearing held on May 16, 2018. 
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b. The Governor as of the conclusiI>n of the hearing held on this matter on May 16, 2018, 

shall suspend all o{the Fourth Judicial Circuit's Judicial Nominating Commission's activities 

Chaired by Patrick ) . Kilbane, Jr. arid duties as requested in his letter to the Commission on April 

23 , 2018. 

c. The Governor is enjoined from @.Ccepting any homirtees from EourthJudicial Circuit's 

Judicial N9min~ting 'Co.mmission to fill the judi~ial seal currently '.occupied by Judge Foster or 

making any appoihtrnents to -fill the judicial seat ·currentl)' occupied by Judge Foster. 

d. Toe Secretary of State shall not remove Plaintiff David P. Trotti from the ballot and 

as Jl qualified candidate to include its public webpage announcing that .the Plaintiff has qualified 

as -a candidate for Group 6, of the Fourth Judicial Circuit. 
~ 

DONE and ORDERED in chambers, fn Tallahassee, Le9n County~ Florida on this l, l 

day oft-2018 nuncpro tune to May 16; 2018. 

Copies .fu,rnisl)ed to: 

Daniel E .. Nordby,:Esq., -Ge.neral Cotinsel,.Executive Office ofth~ Governor 
Toe Capitol, PL-05, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0001, at: danieLnordb'y@eog.myflorida.com 

David A. Fugett, Esquire, General ~ounsel, Florida bepartment of State 
R.A. Gray Building, Suite 100, 500 South Bronaugh S~t, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0250 
at: david.fugett@dos.11ly:florida.com 

Robert J. Slarria, Esquire, Attomey,for PJaintiff, 6817 Southpoint Parkway, Sq.it~ 2504 
Jacksonville, Florid!:\ 32216, at: S\lpport@robertjslama:pa.com 

Nick James,.Attorneyfor Plaintiff, 2980HarleyRoad, Jacksonville, Florida 32257 
at: nick@nickjameslaw.com 

David P. Trotti, Esquire, Plaintiff, 1542 Glengarry Rd, Jacksonviile,.Fforida 32207 
at: david@dptrottilaw.com 
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